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Figure 1.- FAO Major Fishing Area .'\4 and coastal countries of western
Africa. Shaded areas represent main flshing grounds for cephalopods.
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In 1967 the Food and Agriculture Or
ganization (FAO) of the United Nations
established the Fishery Committee for
the Eastern Central Atlantic (CECAF).
The northwest African fishery, extending
from Morocco in the north to Guinea
Bissau in the south (FAO Major Fishing
Area 34, Fig. I), is within the jurisdic
tion of CECAF. This area is particularly
rich in fish resources and is fished inten
sively by both foreign and local fleets
(FAO, 1976).

The total annual harvest of all species
in the area is abou~ 2.5 million metric

ABSTRACT~ Two versions of a bioeco
nomic model of the northwest African ceph
alopod fishery, one assuming an instantane
ous natural mortality rate ofM = 1.25 on an
annual basis and the other a rate arM = 2.0.
predict the harvest of octopus. Octopus vul
garis; cuttlefish, Sepia spp.; and squid.
Loligo spp. These predictions are compared
with actual harvest data, the sensitivity or
model behavior to changes in important bio
logical parameters is examined, and two
manaRement schemes for the fishery are
evaluated.

Introduction

W. E. Grant is with the Department of Wildlife
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tural Economics. Texas A&M University. Col
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Table 1. -Input data used in the simulation model.

agement-oriented bioeconomic models
of other marine fisheries (810010 et al..
Ili78: Grant and Griffin. 1979\.

Simulation Model Development

Most of the relevant biological infor
mation about the northwest African
cephalopod fishery has been reviewed
recently (FAO. In9l anu we have relied
heavily upon this information to set pa
rameters for the simulation model. The
majority of the information available
pertains to octopus. although some data
are available on cuttlefish. Virtually no
data have been reported for squiu. Eco
nomic information about the lishery has
been generated from a number of pub
lished and unpublished sources as dis
cussed elsewhere (footnote 2\.

The simulation model consists of a set
of nonlinear difference equations repre
senting the dynamics of the system and
has been programmed in FORTRAN
for use on a digital computer. The time
step for the model is I month: i.e.. the
difference equations are solved and the
state of the system is updated each
month of simulated time. Input data
reljuired by the model are shown in
Table I.

The basic dynamics of the model re
sult from changes in the number of or
ganisms in the fishery over time:

!:JV'INil (1+ 1) = Nil (I) + -
61

(1)

Item

6, Parameters of von Ber
talanffy growth equation
and length-weight con
version equation for
each species.

7 Natural mortality rate
and proportion of the
population harvested by
one real day fished,

8, Boundaries between
commercial size classes
and length of smallest
organisms harvested for
each species.

9. Economic data includ
ing prices of each spe
cies by size class, vari
able costs associated
with fishing, and fixed
cost of vessels by vessel
class,

Item

1 Number of months to
be simulated.

2. Number of species,
number of cohorts per
year. and number of
commercial size classes
of organisms,

3. Number of vessel class
es. number of vessels in
each class. relative fish
ing power of each class.
and number of nominal
days fished per month
by vessels in each class.

4, Initial number. length.
and weight of organisms
in model at beginning of
simulation.

5. Magnitude and sea
sonal distribution of re
cruitment of organisms
into fishery

'Warren. J. P.. W. L. Cjriflin. and W. E. Grant.
Regional flSh stuck management: A model for
northwest Africa. lIn prep.l

Conceptual Model
of the Fishery

A simplifIed representation of the
major biological and economic aspects
of the northwest African cephalopod
fIshery is presented in Figure 2. The bio
logical submodel represents the recruit
ment, growth. natural mortality, and
harvest of octopus. Octopus vulgaris:
cuttlefish, Sepia spp.; and squid, Loligo
spp. Interactions between these species
are not well known and have not been
represented in the model. although the
potential importance of such interac
tions in the management of multispecies
fisheries is recognized (Gulland, 1974:
May et al.. 1ny). Recruitment of indi
viduals of each species into the fishery is
a function of environmental factors and
is treated as a driving, or external. vari
able. Clear evidence of a stock- recruit
ment relationship is lacking (FAO, 1979)
and recruitment is assumed to be inde
pendent of population size. Once re
cruited into the fIshery, individuals grow
and are subjected to both natural and
fishing mortality. The latter is a function
of the fishing effort exerted within the
fishery and is detennined in the harvest
ing sector of the economic submodel as
a function of vessel characteristics and
days fished. Days fished are detennined
by the costs of fishing and the selling
price of cephalopods. Selling price is
detennined by supply and demand in
the marketing sector. This general ap
proach has been used to construct man-

ate two management schemes for the
fishery.

The ability of the mouel to distinguish
between harvests predicted by alternate
management policies also is evaluated
with regard to the effects of biased esti
mates of important biological parame
ters and in view of the inherent variabil
ity of the fishery. A companion paper2

discusses the economic and political
implications of the management schemes
to countries of the region.

'Christy. F. T.. Jr. 1979. Economic benefits and
arrangements with foreign fishing countries in
the northern subregion of CECAF: A prelimi
nary assessment. Draft report for FAO. Dakar.
Senegal.

tons (t) valued at about US$<)OO million '.
In tenns of both tonnage (about 200,000
t annually) and commercial value, the
cephalopod fIshery is the most impor
tant fIshery in the area and also is one of
the most important cephalopod fIsher
ies in the world.

The main species harvested are octo
pus, Octopus vulgaris; cuttlefIsh, Sepia
officinalis officinalis, S. officinalis hie,.
redda, and S. bertheloti; and squid,
Loligo vulgaris and L. forbesi. Fleets
harvesting these species consist primari
ly of trawlers ranging in size from ISO to
550 gross metric tons pulling bottom
trawls with mesh sizes ranging from JO
to 70 mOl (FAO, 1979).

Historically, international fleets ex
ploited the waters of northwest Africa
without restriction. More recently there
has been increasing control of fIshing
through extension of territorial waters
and imposition of fIshing limits by coast
al countries. Of course, fIsh stocks are
not confmed within political boundaries,
so fisheries management is complicated
by the need to coordinate planning on
a regional scale. It is anticipated that
CECAF will provide the vehicle for re
gional planning in fisheries management
for northwest Africa (Everett, 1976,
1978).

In this regard, a number of research
and planning activities, including a plan
to simulate mathematically the major
biological and economic processes in
volved in the northwest African fIshery,
have begun (FAO, 1977). The initial
effort in this undertaking involved de
velopment of a bioeconomic simulation
model of the regional cephalopod fish
ery (Griffin et aI., 1979). This paper
reports on further development of the
model, which focuses upon the repre
sentation of important biological as
pects of the fIshery, the comparison of
model predictions of the harvest with
actual harvest data, the examination of
the sensitivity of model behavior to
changes in important biological param
eters, and the use of the model to evalu-

2 Marine Fisheries Reviell'
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Figure 2.-Simplified representation of the major biological and economic aspects of the northwest African cephalopod
fishery. Symbols follow Forrester (1961).
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where N" (t) = number of organisms of
the ith species, jth co
hortJ present at time 1and

6N"-- = net change in number of
61 organisms of the ith spe-

cies, jth cohort over the
time interval 1 to 1+ l.

where R" = number of individuals of
the ith species,jth cohort
recruited into the fishery
during the time intervaL

NM" = number of individuals of
the ith species,jth cohort
dying due to natural (non
fishing) causes during the
time interval, and

FM"k = numher of organisms of
the ith species,jth cohort
removed by fishing during
the time interval by type
k vessels (m = numher of
vessel classes(

Recruitment of organisms into the
fishery is represented as varying on a
seasonal basis:

R" = RMAX, X 5, (3)

where RMAX,
= maximum number of in

dividuals of the ith spe
cies that can be recruitC'd
into the fishery during
one time interval and

5, = a seasonality factor. 0 S
5, S 1. representing the
relative magnitude of re
cruitment of the ith spe
cies into the fishery during
a given time interval: 5,
values for each time in-

'All organisms of a given species that are intro
duced into the mude! in a given month are treat
ed as being identical in t-erms of size. growth
rate. mortality rate. etc.. and are designated a
cohort.
'Note that .'V.W" and F'VI" do not represent the
natural mortality coefficient "VI) and hshing
mortality coefficient IFl. respectively. as de
fined by Gulland IJ9691 and others. If the time
interval 1 to 1+ I is indefinitely small. then
NM" = MNdl as discussed by Gulland 11969:
58!.

4

terval are specified as in
put data.

For octopus. recruitment peaks in the
spring and again in the fall. whereas
cuttlefish recruitment peaks in the spring
(FAO. 1979). Squid recruitment is as
sumed to be relatively high throughout
the sumner. The absolute magnitude of
recruitment and the specific representa
tion of the seasonality of recruitment
in the model have been determined by
simulation experiments. RMAX, and 5,
have been adjusted such that I) model
behavior is consistent with available in
formation about the dynamics of the
fishery and 2) the model is a good pre
dictor of the actual harvests of each
species. Octopus are assumed to be re
cruited into the fishery at a mantle length
of 6.43 cm. cuttlefish at 7.64 cm. and
squid at 8.64 cm. These recruitment
lengths are hased on assumptions related
to the representation of growth discussed
below.

Natural mortality is represented on a
species-specific basis as a constant rate
per month:

NM" = NMORT, X N" (4)

where NMORT, = proportion of the
population of the ith
species dying due to
natural causes during
the time interval.

Although information on natural mor
tality is sparse, an instantaneous rate of
M = 2.0 on a yearly basis has been
suggested for octopus in the northwest
African fishery (FAO, 1979) and rates
hetween M = 1.00 and M = 1.50 for
squid (Loligo pealei and /IIex illecehro
sus) off the northeastern United States
(Au, 1975). Other short-lived species
(i.e .. capelin. smelt. and certain min
nows) also generally have M>1.0 (Bever
ton and Holt, 1959). Because of the un
certainty with which natural mortality
rates are estimated and the importance
of these rates in determining model he
havior we developed two versions of the
model. one using M = 1.25 (0.1042 on a
monthly basis) for each of the three
species and one using M = 2.0 (0.1667
on a monthly basis). In addition to these
constant mortality rates that are applied
independent of age, an upper limit on
age is imposed by removing octopus and
cuttlefish after they have been exposed

to the fishery for 18 months and squid
after 12 months (FAO, 1979).

Fishing mortality is represented on a
species- specifIc basis as a function of
the abundance of organisms; the sus
ceptibility of organisms to harvest,
which is represented as a constant pro
portion of the population harvested by 1
real (standardized) day fished; and the
level of fishing effort:

where FEk = fishing effort in real days
fished expended in the
fIshery during the time
interval by type k vessels
and

He, = proportion of the popula
tion of the ith species
removed by I real day
fished.

Fishing effort, in tum, is calculated as
the product of the relative fIshing power
of vessels in the fishery and the number
of nominal days fished (days at sea):

where NDFk = number of nominal days
fished by the "average"
type k vessel during the
time interval,

NVE5k = number of type k vessels
in the bshery during the
time interval, and

RFPk = relative fishing power of
type k vessels5

•

Relative fishing power is calculated as
the ratio of catch per day fished by a
vessel in the kth vessel class to that of
a standard vessel. Relative fishing power
is based on 1975 landings data for all
species aggregated.

In the model the susceptibility of or
ganisms to harvest is 1.4xlO 5 for all
three species. This value was chosen
such that the model simulated appro
priately the relationship between annual
catch and effort that has been observed
since 1969 in the northwest African
cephalopod fishery and approximated
the appropriate size-class distribution
in the harvest based on 1975 data from
the fishery.

'Note that FEk does not represent the fIshing
effort exerted by a unit operation (j) as de
fined by Gulland (1969) and others. FEk /

NDFk = las discussed by Gulland (1969:45).

Marine Fisheries Review



Growth of organisms is represented
on a species-specific basis by the von
Bertalanffy equation:

I" (t) = L~" (1-e K"(I,, 'a") (7)

Table 2. - Values of parameters of the von Bertalanlly
equation (I ~ L~ (1-e K(I- 10 1)) and of the length-weight
conversion equation (w = aID) used In the simulaHon
model. See text for symbol definitions.

Species L~ K to a b

Octopus 40.0 0.72 0.34 0.976 2.691
Cuttlefish 45.8 0.75 0.34 0.147 2910
Squid 400 140 034 0.229 2.290

Rent to the fishery obtained by a given
vessel class is the difference between the
total revenue and total cost:

where w,! = weight of the ith species,
jth cohort in grams.

i I

'In specifying parameter values for the two
versions of the model, RMAX; and 5 were
adjusted, in the manner described earlie;, inde
pendently for each version. Thus, the two ver
sions have identical estimates for all parameters
except NMORT" RMAX

"
and S;. However,

the behaVior of the two versions is not neces
sarily identical when values of NMORT;, or any
other parameter, are varied proportionally. The
two versions represent two somewhat different
sets of hypotheses concerning the dynamics of
the lishery.

1/

P, = price of the ith species in
U.S. dollars, and

TONS,. = metric tons of the ith
species caught by vessel
class k.

Model Validation

Validation of the model consisted of
two steps. In the fIrst step, values of
parameters in each version of the model
(with M = 1.25 and M = 2.0) were speci
fIed such that they represented condi
tions in the northwest African cephalo
pod fIshery during 19756

. Comparison
of results of I-year baseline simulation
runs under these conditions with actual
1975 harvest data (FAG, 1979) indicates
that each version of the model predicts
the total harvest and represents the gen
eral seasonal dynamics of the harvest of
each species reasonably well. Each ver
sion predicts the general increase in
landings from January through Decem
ber, somewhat underestimating the
actual harvest early in the year and over
estimating later in the year (Fig. 3). Es
timates of the annual harvest of each
species and of total cephalopods are all
within 7 percent of actual values, but
model predictions are less accurate with
regard to the size-class distributions of
the harvests (Table 3). Predicted har
vests of each species contain relatively
too many middle-sized organisms and
underestimate the proportion of both
small and large organisms in the catch.

where FC. = fIxed cost of the k class
vessels and

C2. = fIxed cost per vessel of
class k.

Total cost for a given vessel class is the
sum of the variable and fIxed costs:

where VC. = variable cost of a vessel
of class k and

C1. = variable cost per day
fIshed per vessel of class k.

Fixed cost for a given class of vessel is
the product of the fIxed cost per vessel
and the number of vessels:

I" = mantle length of the ith
species,jth cohort in cen
timeters, and

a and b = parameters of the model.
Length-weight relationships used were
those reported for octopus and cuttlefish
in the northwest African fishery by
Guerra (FAG, 1979) and for squid (Loltio
forbesl) off the east coast of North Amer
ica by Holme (1974) (Table 2).

Economic considerations are linked
to the biological dynamics of the fIshery
through fIshing effort and the harvest
(Fig. 2). Amount of fishing effort is de
termined external to the model based
on historical levels of effort expended in
the fIshery (footnote 2) and is used as a
driving variable. In the marketing sector
the price of cephalopods is given for
each size-class of each species. Unit
costs of fIshing are taken from budgets
developed by size-class of vessels (foot
note 2). The unit cost is defined as the
sum of variable and fIxed costs per ves
sel per month. Variable cost for a given
class of vessel is calculated as the prod
uct of variable cost per day fIshed, num
ber of days fished, and the number of
vessels:

(8)W'! = al"b

where I" (t) = mantle length in centi
meters of the ith species,
jth cohort at time t,

L~" = asymptotic mantle length
in centimeters of the ith
species, jth cohort,

K,! = coefficient proportional
to rate of catabolism
based on mantle length
in centimeters of the ith
species, jth cohort,

t
"

= age in years of the ith spe
cies,jth cohort, and

lo" = hypothetical age in years
at which mantle length of
ith species, jth cohort is
zero.

All organisms of a given species have the
same initial size at recruitment, regard
less of the time of year that they enter
the fIshery. Parameters of the equation
for octopus in the northwest African
fIshery have been estimated by Guerra
(FAG, 1979), however, estimates are not
available for cuttlefIsh or squid. Initial
parameter values for cuttlefIsh and
squid were assigned based upon the
assumption that the growth of these or
ganisms was such that they entered the
largest commercial size class at 20 per
cent of their asymptotic weight, which is
the case for octopus; and upon informa
tion about their length of life, which
suggests a lifespan of 2 years for octopus
and cuttlefIsh and 1 year for squid (FAG,
1979). For squid, these initial parameter
values were adjusted to increase growth
rate consistent with qualitative informa
tion in FAG (1979) and with data on one
of the same species (Loligo forbesi) off
the east coast of North America (Holme,
1974). Parameter values used in the
model are presented in Table 2.

The length-weight relationship used
in the model to convert number of or
ganisms in the harvest to metric tons in
the harvest is of the form:

November 1981, 4J(llj 5
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Table 3.-Comparison 01 simulated and actual (based on
FAO statistics lor 1975) harvests by size class 01 octopus,
cuttlefish, and squid. Table entries represent simulated mi·
nus actual harvest in metric tons and (percent difference).

Species Size class M = 1.25 M = 2.0

Total cephalopods -10.046(-5) . ·9.734(-5)

Octopus <0.5 kg -21,386(-47) -14,757(-32)
0.5-2.0 kg 17,730(33) 18,312(34)
>2.0 kg -5.188(-16) -11,941(-38)
Total -8.845(-7) -8,387( -6)

Cuttlefish <0.2 kg -1,545(-27) -302(-5)
0.2-0.7 kg 861(6) 1.539(12)
>0.7 kg -407(-4) 2.116(-23)
Total -1.09O{-4) -880(-3)

Squid <0.1 kg -3,132(-38) -1.891(-23)
0.1-0.4 kg 12,560(58) 12,468(57)
>0.4 kg -9,533( -68) 11.037(-76)
Total -104(-<1) -460(-1)

In the second validation step, several
additional simulations in which the level
of nshing effort was adjusted from 20 to
110 percent of baseline were run and
the annual harvests predicted by each
version of the model at each effort level
were compared with the actual annual
harvests associated with similar levels of
effort based on FAO historical data.
Predictions of each version of the model
compare favorably with actual harvests

from 1969 to 1977 (Fig. 4)'. Onedifficul
ty in estimating the actual effort curves
results from the absence of data on the
nshing effort exerted on each species.
Effort figures reUect days fJshed for all
cephalopods. while harvest data are re
ported by species. Thus, although ves
sels may be directing effort toward
certain types of cephalopods, there is no
basis for representing this in the analy
sis. For the present analysis it was as
sumed that effort was directed equally
toward all species.

Sensitivity Analysis

Each version (M -= 1.25 and M = 2.0)
of the baseline model was subjected to a
sensitivity analysis (Smith, 1970) to de
termine the relative influence of differ
ent parameters on model predictions of
the annual harvest of each species'.
Parameters for which relatively good es
timates are available were increased, one

'Note that fishing effort in Figure 4 is expressed
as nominal days fished because estimates of real
days fished are not available, except for 1975.
8Sensitivity analysis focused on the biological
parameters in the model. Economic parame-

at a time, by 10 percent of their baseline
values and parameters for which little
information is available were increased
by 100 percent. Among the parameters
for which relatively good information is
available. model predictions of annual
harvests are most sensitive to changes in
the exponent of the length to weight
conversion equation (b) (Table 4).
Among the parameters for which little
information is available, model predic
tions are most sensitive to changes in
recruitment rate, but also are sensitive
to changes in natural mortality rate (M).
Predicted annual harvest of each species
responds similarly to most parameter
changes.

lliustrative Use of the Model

Evaluation of Alternative
Management Policies

To demonstrate the utility of the

tel'S, such as the market price of cephalopods,
variable costs associated with fishing, and bxed
costs of vessels, were held constant during all
simulations.

6 Marine Fisheries Reviell'



Table 5.-Comparison of harvests by size class of octopus, cuttlefish. and squid with 1) an April-May closed season and
2) a 40 percent reduction in the number of nominal days fished each month with harvest predicted under baseline
conditions. Table entries represent harvest with a 1) closed season or 2) 40 percent reduction in effort minus baseline
harvest in metric tons and (percent difference).

517
376
141

40% effort

40% effort

33,029( 17)

1',294( 36)
1',929( 17)
3,652(18)

-19.571(-16)

-1,988(-37)
-2.794(-19)

779(11)
- 4.003( 15)

2,562( 40)
-7481(-22)

588(17)
9455( '21)

M=2.0

676
541
135

M=20

April-May closure

April-May closure

631
626

5

Baseline

percent reduced effort policy. revenue
is reduced 15 percent (M = 1.25) or 18
percent (M = 2.0), and cost is reduced.
because fewer vessels are active in the
fishery. 40 percent (both versions).

Robustness of
Model Predictions

The ability of each version of the
model to distinguish between harvests
under alternate management schemes if
original estimates of important biologi
cal parameters actually are too high or
too low also was evaluated. A series of
simulations were run in which the point

535
376
159

-40% effort

40% effort

M 125

699
541
158

M= 1.25

April-May closure

April-May closure

629
626

3

Baseline

Table 5.-Comparison of revenues, costs, and rents in millions of U.S. dollars obtained under 1) baseline conditions,
2) an April-May closed season, and 3) a 40 percent reduction in the number of nominal days fished each month.

Revenue.
cost, and
rent

Species
and
size class

Total cephalopods 24,455( 13) 26,217( 14) 15.893(8)

Octopus <05 kg -6.586( -27) ·8.846( 36) -8,419(-27)
05-2.0 kg 12.810(18) 1','68( 16) 11.759(16)

>2.0 kg 12,243(46) 5,106(19) 9,078(46)
Total 18467(15) . 14.908( 12) 12,418(10)

Cuttlefish <02 kg 1,113(-27) . 1.526( 37) -1,459(-27)
02-07 kg 1,767( 12) . 2,581( 18) 1.730(12)

>0.7 kg 3,353(38) 1,048(12) 2,662(37)
Total 4,007(15) --3,059( 11) 2.933(11)

Squid <0.1 kg 1.064( 21) 2.065( 40) . 1,320( 21)
0.1-04 kg 818(2) -7.080( 21) 326(1)

>04 kg 2.227(44) 895(18) 1,536(44)
Total 1,981(4) 8,250(- 18) 542(1)

Revenue
Cost
Rent

for each species is shifted toward larger
sized animals, and seasonal trends in the
harvests of all three species parallel
baseline trends.

Comparison of economic aspects of
the fIshery indicates a substantial in
crease in rent (=revenue-costs) relative
to baseline under each of the manage
ment policies (Table 6). Under the April
May closure policy, revenue is increased
11 percent (M = 1.25 version) or 7 per
cent (M = 2.0 version), and cost is re
duced, because the same number of
vessels are fIshing fewer days per year.
14 percent (both versions). Under the 40

Table 4.-Results of sensitivity analysis indicating percent error in predicted annual harvests of octopus, cuttlefish, and
squid resulting trom an overestimation of either 10 or 100 percent in the indicated parameter. Relative sensitivity,
indicated parenthetically, is obtained from percent error by setting the largest error in a given column equal to one.

Percent
M 1.25 M~2.0

Parameter change Octopus Cuttlefish Squid Octopus Cuttlefish Squid

L 10 291029) 32(026) 24(0.24) 29(0.29) 32(027) 24(0.24)
K 10 23(0.23) 24(020) 16(016) 23(023) 25(021) 16(0.16)
to 10 -15(-0.15) -15(-012) -12(-012) -16(-016) -16( 0.13) -14(-014)
a 10 10(0.10) 10(008) 10(0.10) 10(010) 10(008) 10(0.10)
b 10 99(1.00) 123(1.00) 97(0.98) 96(097) 120(100) 95(0.96)
Relative

fishing
power 10 1(0.01) -1(-001) 2(002) 1(001) 1(0.01) 2(002)

Recruit-
ment rate 100 98(099) 98(0.80) 99(1.00) 99(100) 98(0.82) 99(1.00)

M 100 -44(-044) -45(-036) -38(-0.38) -58(-0.58) -61(-051) -53( 053)
HC 100 14( 014) 18(-015) 2(002) 4( 004) '10( 0.08) 10(010)
Organisms

initially
in model 100 2(002) 2(002) 1(0.01) 1(001) 1(001) 1(001)

model within a decision-making frame
work. the effects of two management
schemes on the harvest of cephalopods
were simulated using each version of the
model and compared with the baseline.
or "present management." situation.
Simulation of a management scheme
that closes the cephalopod lishery for
the period of peak recruitment during
April and May. hut does not alter flshing
effort during the 10- month open season.
indicates increased annual harvests rel
ative to baseline for all three species
ITable 5). The version of the model with
M = 1.25 predicts slightly larger in
creases than the version with M = 2.0.
Harvesting efflciency in the fishery also
is increased: 1.68 1M = 1.25) or 1.61 1M
= 2.0) t being caught per I real day
flshed compared with 1.16 Iboth ver
sions) under baseline conditions. The
increased yield of each species results
from a shift in the size-class distribution
of the catch toward larger sized animals.
The harvest of squid increases less than
the harvests of octopus and cultleflsh
due. at least in part. to the relationship
between periods of peak recruitment
and the period of closure. April and
May are the 2 months of highest recruit
ment for both octopus and cuttlefish.
with only I other month exhibiting
equally high recruitment (September
for octopus and June for cuttlelJshL In
contrast. squid recruitment is highest
from May through September. and Oc
tober recruitment equals April recruit
ment. Thus. squid are relatively less
"protected" by the closure than are oc
topus and cuttlefish. Seasonal trends in
the harvests of all three species after the
April- May closure parallel the harvests
during these months under the baseline
situation.

Simulation of a management scheme
that reduces the number of nominal
days fished each month by 40 percent
(achieved by limiting the number of ves
sels active in the flshery) indicates a
decreased annual harvest relative to
baseline for each species (Table 51. The
version of the model with M = J .25 pre
dicts slightly smaller decreases than the
version with M = 2.0. Harvesting effl
ciency is increased, however. from 1.16
(both versions) to 1.56 (M = 1.25) or
1.51 (M = 2.0) t caught per I real day
fished. As in the April- May closure case.
the size-class distribution of the harvest
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estimates for rates of recruitment. natu
ral mortality. and the proportion of the
population harvested by I real day
fIshed were adjusted. one at a time. over
a relatively large range of values. When
point estimates for rate of recruitment
are varied from 0.2 to 2 times the base
line value. total harvests predicted by
both versions of the model under the
April- May closure policy remain high
er. and total harvests predicted under
the 40 percent reduced effort policy
remain lower. than predicteu baseline
harvests over all test values (Fig. 51.

When natural mortality rates are var
ied from 0.2 to 10 times the baseline
value. total harvests predictcd under thc
40 percent reduced effort policy remain
lower than baseline over all test values.
but harvests predicted under the April
May closure policy are higher than base
line for the lower test values and lower
than baseline for the higher test values
(Fig. 51. Harvests predicted under April
May closure and baseline policies are
equal at natural mortality rates approxi
mately:\ 1M ---01.25 version I or I.K (M =
2.0 version) times higher than the rates
used in the original model.

The relationship of the three policies
with regard to total harvest varies as the
proportion of the population harvested
by 1 real day fIshed. which is indicativc
of fIshing mortality rate. is varied from
0.2 to 10 times the baseline value (Fig.
5). Although the shapes of the curves
relating total harvest to flshing mortality
rate are similar. beth versions of the
model predict the largest harvest under
the April- May closure policy for lower
test values and under the 40 percent
reduced effort policy for higher test val
ues. Predicted harvest under the baseline
policy is larger than the 40 percent re
duced effort policy for lower test values.
but smaller for higher test values.

Statistical Comparisons of
AJternative Management Policies

To enable statistical comparisons of
harvests under the different manage
ment policies, each version of the model
was stochasticized by allowing the rates
of recruitment (RMAX" Equation (3))
and natural mortality (NMORT" Equa
tion (4)) and the proportion of each
population harvested by I real day fIshed
(He" ELjuation (5)) to vary by ±50 per
cent of their deterministic values each

8

month. This was done by generating a
uniform random variable on the interval
o to I. adding 0.5 to the random vari
able. and multiplying the deterministic
value of the rate to be stochasticized by
the resulting number. A new random
variable was generated each time a rate
was stochasticized and the ranuomnum
bcr generator was seeded differently for
each of the threc values. recruitment.
natural mortality. and proportion har
vested by I real day lished. for each
simulation. Twenty-live simulations
were run rcpresenting each llf the three
alternatives. The 2:'> total cephalopou
harvests prcdicted under each manage
mcnt schcme formed a set of indepen
dent. identieally distributed. random
variables. Results of 2-sample I tests
(Snedecor and Cochran. 1%7) compar
ing the two hypothctical management
schemes with the baselinc situation
indicate that the total harvest of cepha
lopods predicted by both versions of the
model is increased signitlcantly
(P<O.OOI) under the April- May closure
policy and decreased signitlcantly
(P<O.OO I) under the 40 percent reduced
effort policy.

Summary and Discussion

The currcnt model of the northwest
African cephalopod lishery. as part of
the initial research and planning activi
ties of FAO. is particularly useful in at
least three ways. First. sensitivity analy
sis of the model identilies those parame
ters to which model behavior is most
responsive ITable 4) and helps to identi
fy. within a Ljuantiwtive framework. the
areas where data crucial to regional
planning decisions are lacking. This in
formation is useful not only in establish
ing future research priorities. but also in
determining how much confIdence
should be placeu in model prcdictions
based on the confidence with which the
most influential parameters have been
estimated (Kowal. 1971). Forthe cepha
lopod fishery. additional data on rates of
recruitmtnt appear particularly impor
tant. although. in terms of evaluating
alternate management policies. this in
formation may be somewhat less crueial
than suggesteu by sensitivity analysis (as
discusseu bdow). New data on rate of
natural mortality and on the amount of
lishing effort directed toward each spe
cies also appear critical.

Second. as a result of model valida
tion procedures the dynamic relation
ship of the harvest to rates of recruitment.
growth. natural mortality. and lishing
mortality within the cephalopod lishery
is better understood. Reliable estimates
of all these rates are not available for the
species under consideration here and
such rates are known with conlidence
for very few. if any. commercially im
portant marine stocks. Although the
present model accurately predicts total
harvest of cephalopods by species (Ta
ble J) anu reflects the general seasonal
uynamics of the harvest IFig. :\1. one
apparent shortcoming is the lack of cor
respondence between the size-class dis
tributions of animals in the simulated
harvests and those of animals in the
actual harvests ITable 31. This discrep
ancy results primarily because recruit
ment rates cannot be adjusted relative
to literature- based estimates of growth.
natural mortality. and fJshing mortality.
such that both I) size-class distributions
are appropriate and 2) catch/effort rela
tionships accurately represent historical
catch/effort relationships over the range
of effort levels for which data are avail
able (Fig. 4). The rapid rates of growth
and relatively high natural mortality
rates that are suggested for cephalopods
in the northwest African lishery (FAO.
IY7l}) imply that high lishing mortality
rates would be required to catch the
proportions of small octopus. cuttlelish.
and squid in the actual harvests. When
such high fishing mortality rates arc
used in the model to obtain appropriate
size-class distributions in the harvests.
the total simulated harvests are far
greater than the actual harvests. It is
suggested that both natural and lishing
mortality rates of cephalopods change
with age (FAO. 1979) and this represents
a further rennement that might be in
corporated into the model as more in
formation becomes available.

Finally. use of the model to evaluate
management schemes suggests a gener
al type of management strategy for the
cephalopod lishery that warrants fur
ther consideration and also provides
insight into the degree of uncertainty
that must accompany current decisions
regarding management alternatives. Ini
tial comparisons of the three policies
suggest that both harvesting efficiency
and rent in the tlshery are increased
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relative to baseline by uniformly reduc
ing nshing effort by 40 percent through
out the year or by closure of the nshery
during April and May. However. 40 per
cent reduction of effort signincantly
decreases total harvest and revenue.
whereas April- May closure signincantly
increases total harvest and revenue. rel
ative to the baseline situation. These
predictions allow for a relatively high
degree of variability in rates of recruit
ment, natural mortality. and fIshing
mortality within the fIshery. That is.
confIdence in the predictions does not
depend upon correct representation of
the true variability of these important
variables unless we believe that they
vary by more than ±50 percent of their
estimated values each month due to
chance; or. more strictly. due to pro
cesses or events not represented in the
model. Estimates of the variability in
herent in most biological processes of
importance in marine nsheries are lack
ing. We have assumed that ± 50 percent
in any given month is a liberal estimate.
Of course, the ability of the model to
distinguish between alternative manage
ment policies lessens as the amount of
variability represented increases.

Also of interest when interpreting
model results is the question of whether
outcomes of the policy comparisons are
changed if estimates of important vari
ables are, in reality, either too high or
too low. In this regard, the three policies
maintain the same relationship to each
other concerning magnitude of total
harvest over a wide range of values for
recruitment rate (Fig. 5). Thus. although
model behavior is sensitive to the esti
mate of recruitment, as indicated by
sensitivity analysis (Table 4). ability to
rank the policies with regard to total
harvest is unaffected by the accuracy of
this estimate unless the actual rate of
recruitment is less than 20 percent of
the original estimate. This is not the case
for estimates of rates of natural or f]sh
ing mortality.

Ability to rank the 40 percent reduced
effort and baseline policies with regard
to total harvest is unaffected by the ac
curacy of the estimate of natural mortal
ity rate if the actual rate is between 20
and 500 percent of the original estimate
(Fig. 51. However, ranking of the April-

10

May closure and baseline policies
changes if the actual rate of natural
mortality is more than roughly 1.8 1M =
2.0 version) or 3 L'vI = 1.25 version)
times higher than the original estimate.
Likewise. ability to rank the April- May
closure and baseline policies is unaf
fected by the accuracy of the estimate of
fJshing mortality rate if the actual rate is
between 20 and 500 percent of the orig
inal estimate. although differences be
tween policies become negligible as the
estimates become small. But ranking of
the 40 percent reduced effort and base
line policies changes if the actual rate of
hshing mortality is more than roughly
1.4 (M = 1.25 version) or 1.8 (M = 2.0
version) times higher than the original
estimate.

In conclusion. it appears that man
agement schemes which reduce fJshing
effort on a seasonal basis have potential
for increasing total harvest and harvest
ing efficiency. as well as revenue and
rent. in the northwest African cephalo
pod fIshery. To the extent that a closed
season of 1.5- 2 months duration can be
timed to coincide with the period of
peak recruitment into the fIshery. in
creases will be maximized. ConfIdence
in this prediction rests on assumptions
that the actual recruitment rate into the
fIshery and the actual fishing mortality
rate are both at least 20 percent of the
estimated rates. that the actual natural
mortality rate is less than 1.8 times the
estimated rate. and that actual rates of
recruitment. natural mortality . and fish
ing mortality do not vary due to chance
by more than e- 50 percent of their esti
mated values each month.
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